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IN SENATE WITHOUT
AMENDMENT.CONTEST.

IE EQUAL CHANCE IN RACE

THOROUGHFARES TO CAPITAL
WILL BE BUILT ON BOTH

SIDES OF RIVER.

GOVERNOR DRESSES DELEGATION

Representation From Thla City Strong-ea- t

of Any Attending Meeting-L- ocal

Pride to Insure Fine

MULTNOMAH IS THIRD DISTRICT

MEMBERS WILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR

CRUISE ON BOSTON

THIS SUMMER.

PORTLAND OFFICERS ARE COMING

Band is to ba One of Features of Pro-

posed Organization New Arm-

ory For Oregon City la

Now Aaeured,

Miy Hald In Raaarva And Old Apportionment Plan Probably
Ltultt Will Ba Announced

when Prlia Voting Con- -
Will ba Used aa Baeie For Elec-

tion of Delegates to Na-

tional Conventions.Uat Ends.

Contest Ktlltor U sO wall
lib tha excellent work of

WASHINGTON, An. 3. (Special ) The Oregon City division of tha
Naval Militia will ba mustered In to-

night at the A. O. U. W. HaU. at the
LiJIdalPn In Tha Enterprise

.iilnit contest that wihtri da- -

Tha Senate today allowed without
roll call the House bill fixing tha num-

bar of representatives in tha next
Congreaa at 433..

(By itaff Correspondent)
SALEMAug. 3. Tha East Side of

tha WUlamete River will not ba se-

lected to tha exclusion of the West
Bide for tha route ot the Capital high-

way. Tbla sane conclusion waa reach- -

corner of Seventh and Center streets.
.1 award two extra rlnas to tha Only those who are mustered In to
ho do tha beat work between
..I i: n m -- Aqyoat-i: Thte night will be eligible for the cruise

this summer, which Is to ba determinAs passed the bill waa, changed lu
ninioilanta who entered lata ed "by traptanmeyrioldc niere 1 t ej--by after ' hirtmiliy to win handsome and every possibility that tha cruise will

two particulars, both of them amend-
ments by Senator Burton. One pro-

vides that candidates for tba House
r prizes even though
.n.llratioed In ha rare for be to Ban Francisco.

Physicians will examine ail candiff raitltal nrlie to baI -- - - - ; -. . . dates and tha enrollment papers will
kd a beautiful 40) Kimball be made out tonight so that tha of-

ficers may know tba number to pro

might be nominated In tha same man-

ner as candidates for tha governor-
ship. The other was that redisricti-
ng- shall be done by state legislatures

lne candidate In aaeh dletrict vide with equipment Either Dr. Wolf'
bndt in tha largest number of or Dr. Norden, of Portland, wtti Dr
lotloni (new or old) between
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Melasner, of Oregon City, aa assis

the flood gate of oratory opened to-

night at a meeting in the chamber
of the House of Representatives, at-
tended by delegates from Clackamas.
Multnomah. Washington, YamhilL
Polk and Marion counties.

Grant B. Dimlck. a member of tha
Capital Highway Commission, County
Judge Beatle, J. E. Hedges and Gor-
don E. Hedes talked for Clackamas
county and tha East Sid roate Ad
Mr. Hedgea warned tha West Bide
people that the Commercial Club of
Oregon City and allied organizations
proposed to have tha highway locat-
ed on the East Side of tha river. Con-
siderable local commendation was

kid p. m August 14, will ba tant will be the examining physicians.
except In those states where the Initia-
tive and referendum Is In force, where
these laws might ba' Invoked.

)4 a gnulna diamond ring, pur. Any of the boys who fall to appear
from and now on dlapiay at tonight will have to wait till another
tar 4 Andrasan a Jewelry yee.r to get In on tha cruise and a

Oregon City. full complement Is expected. There
are many lads ready to go who haveyearly subscription to Tha

Enterprise during tbla extra
offer will count 1,000 votes not signed. They will be allowed to

krh yearly stibsrrlplon to Tha enlist as well aa those who signed
the petition asking for tea organiza-
tion of the division here. noticeable in tha talks. It Is unques-

tionably true that the Capital High-
way Commissioners will not select a

Knterprlne will count I.ooo
Tbla gives thoaa who entered
I are consequently a little ba-- Dye Racaivea Orders.

hie leaders chance to catch Tb orders to proceed with tha mus
hey work with vigor and vim. tering In were Issued to Acting En

sign Dye Wednesday afternoon by Al
May Ba Wltheld. bert J. Cbapron who wrote aa fol

bill not la compulsory to cast lows:
tes acquired during thla apec- - Sir: You will proceed with tha

let at Ita rloaa. If you wlah .organization of a division at Oregon
buy hold them In raaarva and City Armory. Rent, clothing, arms.

etc., will ne allowed.
"By order Of the captain command

ing."
Th orders were Indorsed verbally

by Lieutenant Commander Edwar-'.s- .

I em any tlmn before tha closa
contest. Now than If any of

kve lost the least hit of arabl- -

arroiint of soma of your corn'-

s being a little In tha lead,
rr tuliecrlptlona and votes for
if during this apaclal offer,
in one of tha diamond rlnga.

i good honest effort you may ba
pile up enough votaa to over--

rxiULC iur aurae uiuo. out wui piay uiv
West Side against the East 8ide) with
the object of raising money through
local pride to defray tba expenses of
constructing goou roads from Portland
to Salem on both aldea of tha Willa-
mette.

Governor West talked at tonight's
meeting at which State Treasurer Kay
presided. The Oregon City delegation
waa stronger than that from any ota-e- r

town on the route, Salem Itself not
excepted.

The delegation waa composed of the
following: G. K. Hayes, W. E. Carll.
A. L. BeaUe. W. 8. UTten. George
Randall. Charles Rlsley, M. J. Brown.
O. B. Dimlck. E-- 8. Larsen, J. B.
Hedgea. M. D. Latourette, A. Adams,

L B. Brodlev W-- A.. Huntley. J. W.
Moffatt,-Charle- a F. Noble. A. A Price,
W. A. Shewman, Roy O. Young, af.
J. Lazelle. Frank Busch, 8r William
Sheahan. F. J. 8. Tooze. O. D. Eby, J.
Levitt Robert Beatle, N. Blair and
C. A. Elliott

rankjng officer of the Oregon Naval
Militia.

Information was received at tha

BIG CUT MADE IN REGINALD VANDERBILT. STIPP ANSWERS

MOORE SHARPLY
Charaoterietio Pose af Yeung
Mlllleneire In Driving Oarb.TARIFF ON COTTON

he leadere.
irder to equalise the awarding
ies and tn arrange It ao that tha
rs of tha capital prizes, tha 1400
II planna will not receive two

It hns txen decided In caaa
"nd In the. most aubacrlptlona

special offer, tha diamond
lll be awarded to tha next

it In number of aubacrlptlona
i before 6 p. m . August 14. The
rs of these two( special prizes

announced on tha night of
niter 2, at tha tlma tha other

STRICKLATfl) EXPLAG1S

VOTE FOR P0L1CD1AIIare awarded, ao you who are
rt'innte ones between now and

DEMOCRATS AND INSUROENT8 OP

HOUSE PUT THROUGH
REVENUE BILL,

REPUBLICANS ATTACK IT IN VAIN

Threat to Paaa Wool Measure Over
President's Veto Causae Alarm

Lemons Go On Free

Under the Burton amendments, the
Inltlatlve.and referendum may be used
In states where popular government
laws are In force. The proviso for
nomination In the same way gover-
nors are nominated Is also a practi-
cal recognition of direct nomination,
the primary laws of most states being
based on the nomination of candidates
for govervor.

New Districts Created.
Tha bill as paaaed provides for an

increase in representation as follows;
Alamaba, 1; California, 2; Colorado,

1; Florida, 1; Georgia. 1; Idaho. 1;
Illinois. 2: Louisiana, 1; Massachus-
etts, 2: Michigan, 1; Minnesota, 1;
Montana, 1; New Jersey, 2; New York,
6: North Dakota, 1; Ohio, i; Oklaho-
ma, 3; Oregon, 1; Pennsylvania, 4:
Rhode Island. 1: South Dakota, 1:
Utah. 1 West Virginia.. 1; Texaa, 2;
Waahlnton. 2.

In the twenty-on- e other states now
admitted there Is no change In repre-
sentation. Tha bill provides for one
representative each from Aiisona and
New Mexico when admitted.

An amendment by Root (Rep., New
York) to retain the present member-
ship In the House waa defeated, 23
to 47. 'An amendment by Gronna
(Rep., North Dakota) to make it 405
was beaten, 22 to 47. The two amend-
ments were Intended to reduce) the
Southern Democratic representation,
which would be Increased by the re-
apportionment aa adopted.

Action on the reapportionment bill,
which will doubtleas be promptly
signed by the president, makes it car-tai-n

that Oregon will have three Con-
gressmen hereafter. The Oregon lee
lslature last winter passed a law divid-
ing the state Into three districts In
anticipation of the act of Congress.

At tha primaries next April, there-
fore, each of tha two principal parties
will nominate three candidates for
Congress, one from Eastern Oregon,
one from Multnomah county, and one
from the counties west of tba Cas-
cades with tha exception of Multno-
mah.
Old Baals to ba Used.

It is presumed that the old appor-
tionment baala will be used as the
basis for election of delegates to the
national conventions of tha great par-
ties, aa the new apportionment does
not tske effect until the next Con-
gress is ushered in. The next Con-
gress, for which nominations will be
made next spring, will not be elected
until November, 1912. Under the
old apportionment Oregon will have
eight delegates to each national con-
vention, being twice the number of
senators and representatives.

Multnomah county will comprise
the third congressional district under
the new apporionraent. Tha complete
apportionment of tha state Is as fol-

lows:
First Benton, Clackamas, Clatsop.

Columola, Coos, Curry, Douglas, Jack-
son, Josephine, Lane, Lincoln, Linn,
Marion, Polk, Tillamook, Washington
and Yamhill.

Second Baker, Crook. Gilliam,
Grant, Hood River, Harney, Klamath.
Lake. Malheur, ,Morrow, Sherman.
Umatilla, Union, Walla wa, ' wheeler
and Wasco.

Third Multnomah.

e of this extra special offer

ASSISTANT DISTRICT. ATTORNEY
SAYS HE IS TIRED OF

OFFICE.

WANTS PLACE GIVEN TO ANOTHER

aaawaawasaaBaa

Cement Man Thought to Have Under.
' atuod That Inveatlgatlon of

Fight Should Ba Made
By Grand Jury.

fcarn of your good luck at the
time as the wlnnera of tha
prizes. And keep thla In mind
vou: by doing good work now

III not only be the recipient of
V these beautiful rlnsra hut will
ling up a vote reserve that may

List.yon on to victory and causa to
f?4 In your home one of those

nprlnht Kimball pianos valued
Deputy District Attorn'.y SUpp, on

Thursday, atoawered i. the letter of
Aman Moore, prealdei ot the Port

Work Will TM.
t. remimlmr. good work during

"Tba reason I changed from oppos-
ing to favoring the appointment of a
policeman for tha hill section of tha
city," Dr., M. C. Holckland, a
member of the City Council, Thurs-
day, "la that the city is growing and
conditions have changed. Formerly
there waa no urgent n -- d tor a

on the hill, but thera is and
I shall do my utmost to hav one pro-

vided. Many of the roi'lM i n
asked ma to do what I can 6 obtain
police protection, and ihe'r arinnt
are convincing. Mora iowli, rp
on tha hill now than itm, f nd
tha residents should be protected from
them."

Mayor Brownell on Thursday reap-
pointed Jack Frost to do patrol duty
In the hill sectloi for Ave days, and
said that he would keep reappointing
him until the council made a decision

special ofrr may mean victory
v candidate whether flrat or laat

l Hit. Your chances are all
to win one of tha DIAMOND

WASHINGTON. Aug. S. Supported
by all the Democrata and by 30 Insur-
gent Republlcana, tba Democratic cot-
ton tariff bill, tha third of tha big
tariff revision measures brought for-
ward by tha Democratic House of
Repreaentatlvea, paaaed that body to-

night. 203 to 91.
The bill cuts tha average tariff on

cm ton manufactured good a from 48

to 27 per cent ad. valorem, a 21 par
cent, reduction. Tha Democratic lead-er- a

eatlmata that It reducea revenue
by about 13,000,000.

Not an amendment wa offered to

Mr. Macho Qoaa to Aaylum.8. It'a the ones who do tha Lena Macho, of Eagle Creek, waawork between now aid 8 n m... . . -
1 1.

FiX young ladles enrared In thla
examined by Or. Mount Thuraday aa
to her sanity, and aha waa Bent to the
aaylum. It Is thought that ahe will
soon recover her mental faculties with

contest, have had but title
"mlty thus far of becomlnc

fly ensnged In a tvihviss for proper treatment. Mrs. Macho Is the
wife of John Macho, who made theThe contest, 'aa yntj la only In complaint. She la a wll known wo
man."inry and a numher of thoB- -

Continued on page two.
fated have expresses their re- -

at not having been able to
an earlier start. Tha Enter
now offers an opportunity t STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST

Militia Headquarters that Lieutenant
Wolcott G. Hall, of tha regular navy,
has bean assigned permanently to the
Cruiser Boston by the Navy Depart-
ment. Lieutenant Hall la on board
the Boston and ready to begin his
duties. There , is a possibility that
another officer will be assigned to the
Boston also to with Lieu-
tenant 'Halt.

Acting Ensign Dye, who Is tha only
member of the Oregon City Division
with any technical training In naviga-
tion and the other departments of tha
work will probably ba made a junior
lieutenant and be placed in charge of
the division. An ensign also will be
elected, the local boys stating their
preference, but the appointment will
only go to a person who can qualify.

Tha business session will ba presid-
ed oer by Harry Miller, president of
tha temporary organization. Mora
than forty boys have signad th mem
bership blanks and with tha others
who want to enlist there la little
doubt that Oregon City will have one
of the best divisions in the state.

The local organization virtually will
be a civil organization, having a mili-

tary drill, and on shipboard will prob-
ably lose its individuality In tha for-
mation of tha ahlp'a company.

Proposed Band Interests-Muc- h

Interest has been manifested
In the proposed division, and espec-
ially by musicians who expect to ba
members of tha band. There Is a fine
chance to organize a local band with
wider affiliations than can ba ac-
complished by a strictly local club.
Three uniforms will be Issued to each
member of tl' band, making the cost
of organization virtually nothing and
insuring the band a fine appearance
at a minimum of expense. The band
would also have the benefit of a first
clasa leader. It could always operate
aa a separate band and. only when

with the Portland Divi-

sion Band, would the Identity be
merged In that of the central organl-ctalo-

The Naval Mllltla Band that played
at tho Chautauqua Assembly waa con-

nected with the Portland Division but
the money earned went to the musical
organization to divide or to spend on
the organization. The same rule would
apply to the Oregon City boys.

Lieutenant Humphreys and Yeoman
Beckwtth of the Portland Division will

be present officially tonight to repre-

sent the Oregon Naval Mllltla and
several others will probably coma P

also as tha Portlanders are much in-

terested In the new organization.

Means New Armory.
The officers and members of Com-

pany G. of the O. N. G-- . are rejoicing
over the organization of tha division
of the Naval Mllltla for It will neces-

sitate the erection of a. naw armory
and the new armories that the s'ate
la erecting are pretentious buildings
and a credit to any town. Both

will In boosting
for the armory, tha aita for which baa
been donated by N. R. Lang. The
site is at tha west end "t the sus-

pension bride In tha townstto of Mo
t aushlin. The preaent armory will
be Inadequate for the tvo organlza
tlona and new quarters will ba neces-
sary.

Such equipment as Is not assigned
during the cruise will be apportioned
after the return, which will Include
locker space etc., and the dlvls'on
will be put. In shape to do effective
work.

The social features of tha organlza-tlo- n

will he unexcelled. Tha boye. are
nlannlng for tha organization of base-
ball, football and track tearis, tennis,
basketball and all kinds of athletic- -.

Tha use of tha Cruiser Boston as a

club house V.IJ1 ba extenled .to the

land Cement Company, in which Mr.
Stlpp accused of not kesp'ng hla
promise In regard to tha prosecutlor.
of John and Henry Blchner who en-
gaged In an altercation with Mr.
Moore over a sMp of land at Oswe-
go. Mr. Stlpp did not give out a copy
of th letter for publication, but It la
understood that 't wa to the point
It does not appear t'iat Mr. Stlpp
tried to tvaoe tha duty he was aaked
lo perform, but on the contrary sug-gr.ato- d

to Mr Moo-- e that tha caae
houl.l H probed by the grand Jury.

It la Inferred that Mr. Moor a under-
stood thla should be Vim plaa of prr
cedure when he ugreed to defer the
proiecutlon In tnt j istlce's court

"If anyone does not uke tha way 1

am doing rr-- woik.' said Mr. Stlpp. to
a Morning Enterprise leporter, 'ie can
0 where he pleaaea. "I resigned as
Deputy District Attorney sometime
ago, and my resignation la still oend
lng. I don't care for the office and
If anyone can do any better. am
willing for Um to take tha place. I
am thoroughly Independent about It.
1 am locking after the duties of tha
office aa well as I cars to under the
circumstances, and If my work is not.
pleasing to people they can find om-bod- y

elae."

r'uiiir lames wherchv a areat

tn the matter.' Owing to the large
amount of territory that haa to be cov-

ered it was suggested Thursday that
tha bill policeman should have a
horse. A mounted policeman could
cover the territory will little trouble,
at little, If any extra expense to the
city. .

"OIL CAP" PIERCED;

"GUSHER" EXPECTED

l"f lol time mm ha maria tin
In. the young1 ladles who have
using a real lira Interest In

doings" will save an on nor--

CANDIDATESV Of piling un a rnnrf vnti reserve IN DISTRICT NO 1.
P handed In toward tha end of
oniesi

Votes.
....29355... .7 i. 18263

.29141
27639 4

'mis3 myrtle cross.....
"miss alub ware.;.tt..

ITb EASY. W. E. Mumpower, who visited the
Stone oil well Thursday, declared that
the prospects of obtaining a "gusher"

SAILING!

MISS LENA STORY
MRS. K. F. ZIMMERMAN.
MI83 TILLIB MEYERS..'..
MISS EVA KENT
MISS ELLA WHITE
MISS ROSE JUSTIN
MISS LILLY LONO........

Oregon City .,
r. . . .Oregon City. .

Oregon City .,
Oregon CM ,,
Oregon City ..
Oregon City ..
Oregon City ..,
Oregon city ..
Oregon City

.....Oregon City ..,
Oregon City ..
Oregon City ..
Oregon City . .

W. H. SILCOX BADLY

32030
32343

3520'
6546
85C8- -

4912
3930

17852
20004

ROSE 'MILLER
ANNA WOODARD. ..

MISS
MISS
MISS TEVA ALLDREDGE..

NELLIE GRIMM....

were more promising mitu
fore. "The 'oil cap' has been pierced."
said Mr. Mumpower, "and there seema
to be no question as to o-- l In large
quantities being near. Tha experts
say that the formations being encount-
ered are the same aa are always found
Just befora oil Is .reached. We are
much more encouraged thiin ever be-

fore, and every person who nas made
an examination of conditions this
week la confident that tha enterprise

MISS
COUNTY JAIL EMPTY;

CAK DATES

tay salllna fa vo., In ttriix

I

L AVINQ Irv, Shirts and Straw
NOthlna raAruaill A kmil! of ituu. . j'

rni
-- . orwsa range oi

will ba a big success." '
FORECLOSURE SUIT IS FILED.
Jennie E. Eby has filed suit against

Maud E. and James M. Neal. of Taco-m- a

Wash., to foreclose a mortgage
on 'a tract In the J. 8. Rlsley donation
land claim. The mortgage was given
to O. D. Eby to secure tha payment
of two promlsory notes, amounting
to 12,020, and assigned to Jennie E.
Eby. - v

Unclaimed Letters.
Tha following Is the list of unelslm-letter- s.

at the Oregon City post--

For tha flrat time since Ernest Maaa
became sheriff of Clackamas county
tha county Jail Is empty, J. Rhodes,
who wag arrested In Sandy soma tlma
ago for disturbing tha peace, was re-
leased Thursday after serving a sen-
tence of ten days, and A. Cain, who
waa serving a aentenca for grand
larceny waa paroled. Rhodes was the
first ons to leave tha baatlle, and after
his departure Cain complained that
ha was lonesome. Justice of tha
Peace Samson, who sentenced Cain,
was appealed to. and paroled the man.

lnd 3 Hat at .....12.39

Dr. Carll said Thursday that W. H.

Sllcox, the restaurant proprleco. wu

wasjmured Tuesday In a runaway
eccldent had, sustunod a broken rib.
Atthougn ha was able to he out Mr.
Sllcox mffered considerably, and It
will ba aometlme before ha recovers.

"I w certainly luckv in not being
killed." laid Mr. Sllcox to a Mornlmt
Enterprise reporter. "Henry Hoffman
and I were driving near my ranch,
which ib about four miles from the

when tha horse fngoterad at a
baby buggy. I was 'ot holding a

tlrht rein, ..n' In almost a second
the animal swerved off the road and
ilaihed the buggy ara'nst A tree. I
was throwr. out on my bead and ran-Jere- d

vneonscl us. It was almost a
ha'f hou efor I cam to, I sup-
pose."

Mr. Sllcox's head was bruised, but
It was no( discovered' that one of his
ribs was broken until sometime after
the 'accident. Mr. Hoffman, was not
hurt.

N DISTRICT NO. 2.
o Votes.'...Mullno 8780

...Shubel : 43123

...Canby 43400

...Mllwaukle 9967

...Weat Oregon City 44363

...Canby 7521

...Willamette 68235

...Sandy 2525

...Sandy 13201 e

...Boring 2608 a

...Osk Grove 7638

...Boring ,.. 4920

...Cams 19460
, ,.8prlngwater .68761
, ..Beaver Creek 47496
, ..Clsckamaa 8670
...Willamette 6742
...Meldrum 87387
...Canemah ,...,.102420
...Stafford 40521
...Jennings Lodge 6029
...Molnlla 2501 a
...Glndstona 26168
...Molalla 7813

t0 12 60 Shirts ............ $1.15
a.

MISS JENNIE DIX
MISS ELLEN MOEHNKE
MRS. M. T. MACK.....
MISS ADA LAKIN
MISS FAY BATDORF
MISS EDNA HUTCHINSON...
MISS MILDRED REAM
MISS ADA CARES
MISS ULLIAN HOLMES
MISS NORA KIM BURLY
MRS. JULIA HOLT
MISS INEZ KNOX
MISS ELSIE BHOENBORN...
MISS ETHEL CLOSNER
MISS BLODWEN THOMAS ...
MISS MAY JOHNSON
MISS ETHEL DB BOK
MISS ANNIE GARDINER
MISS HELEN SMITH
MISS HELEN RARICK
MRS1. DELIA ROBERTS

ra word In clothing juM naw lal. System .1.4 k j i .-- v.n- r.us.H Vnw

Cain was charged with taking $27
from the till of a chop house.

office for the week ending August
4. 1911:

Woman's list Brldgham. H. Irene:
Poole May; Shepherd, Jessie; Stev-

ens. Mrs. Harry (2): 8tevens, Altba;
Stevens, Blanche (2); atlllwell, Mrs.
Helen.

Men's list. Baloh. F. H.J Calloway.
Arsh.; Lamm. Ben.; Myers. Cha.;

Jeff on Way to Alaska.?ic4t Brothers
MISS ROXY COLE

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 8. James J.
Jeffries, former heavyweight cham-
pion, and his brother Jsck today are
on their way to Alaska to try a whirl
at big game. r ,

MISS VERNA MEAD.XCLUSlVt CLOTHIERS
Not Like Others. ,

tth and Main S'a.
MISS HAZEL HUNOATE. . .', Thorpe, Richard. '(Contlnued on page 2.)Patronise our adventaera.


